TIME + TIDE
CHINZOMBO
Wild Luxury on the Luangwa River
TIME + TIDE CHINZOMBO

HIGHLIGHTS
+ Ultimate experience in wild luxury
+ Zambia’s premier safari camp
+ Award winning design on the riverfront

Situated on a sweeping curve of the Luangwa River, Time + Tide Chinzombo brings style and sophistication to the Luangwa Valley. This wildly luxurious camp retains its bush authenticity with grass and canvas walls and spacious living areas that melt into the exquisitely tranquil riverside setting. Colonial accents complement organic textures, creating an authentic feel that harks back to the early days of exploration. With soaking tubs and feathertop beds, every villa is a haven for relaxation. Relax by your villa’s private pool, watching the river’s frequent wildlife visitors. Under the shade of ancient trees, listen to the bellows of hippos echoing across the river.
CAMP DETAILS

THE VILLAS
+ 5 villas - one bed, one bath
+ 1 family villa - two bed, two bath
+ Soaking tub with riverfront views
+ Large verandah with private pool
+ Spacious interiors complete with lounge
+ Double or twin configuration
+ Fan and eco-cooled sleeping areas
+ Mains power, multi-adaptor plugs in villas
+ Limited wifi and phone signal
+ Main lodge - dining areas, lounge, bar, campfire and riverfront deck

RATES
+ $1050 to $1450 per person per night, depending on season
+ $80 pppn park and conservation fees
+ Includes all meals, accommodation, game viewing activities, standard bar drinks, laundry + airport/local transfers

NEED TO KNOW
+ Open all year
+ All ages welcome with prior arrangements
+ 1 hour game drive transfer from Mfuwe
As the peak dry season, October and November are a great time to see predator action as animals concentrate around dwindling water sources.

From October to April is the best time of year to see endangered wild dogs.

September to November is the best time of year to see the iconic carmine bee-eaters nesting in the dry riverbanks.

GREAT ALL YEAR

+ Epic leopard and lion sightings
+ Iconic river crossings of large breeding herds of elephants
+ Wildlife photography - still a wild land devoid of crowds makes for great photography.

TIME + TIDE CHINZOMBO

SOUTH LUANGWA NATIONAL PARK

The walking safari season starts in earnest, running from May to mid November.

With the Luangwa River flowing at its highest levels, February and March is the season for boating safaris.

With many migrant species flocking to the river, this is an excellent time for birdwatching.

$1050 TO $1450 PER PERSON, PER NIGHT DEPENDING ON SEASON

+ $80 pp pn park & conservation fees
+ Includes all meals, accommodation, game viewing activities, standard bar drinks, laundry + air/local transfers
ON SAFARI

South Luangwa National Park

ACTIVITIES
+ Day and night game drives
+ Walking safaris
+ Sleepout Under the Stars *
+ Boating safaris (seasonal)
+ In villa spa treatments *

Venture into one of the most game rich areas of the national park with our award winning guiding team. The South Luangwa is renowned for its world class predator action, with especially strong sightings of the elusive leopard. In the South Luangwa, expect large herds of elephants and rivers packed with hippos and crocs. Diverse habitat supports a wide variety of plains game and birdlife alongside the predators attracted to the abundance. After a day exploring the beautiful bush, unwind with an in-villa spa treatment.

* Supplementary charges may apply
### Weather in the South Luangwa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Max Daily Temp</th>
<th>Min Daily Temp</th>
<th>Avg Rainfall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td>31°C / 89°F</td>
<td>20°C / 68°F</td>
<td>230 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY</td>
<td>31°C / 89°F</td>
<td>20°C / 68°F</td>
<td>220 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH</td>
<td>31°C / 89°F</td>
<td>20°C / 68°F</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL</td>
<td>31°C / 89°F</td>
<td>19°C / 66°F</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>28°C / 82°F</td>
<td>15°C / 59°F</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE</td>
<td>28°C / 82°F</td>
<td>10°C / 50°F</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>28°C / 82°F</td>
<td>10°C / 50°F</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST</td>
<td>30°C / 86°F</td>
<td>14°C / 57°F</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>30°C / 86°F</td>
<td>14°C / 57°F</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td>40°C / 104°F</td>
<td>22°C / 72°F</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>40°C / 104°F</td>
<td>22°C / 72°F</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER</td>
<td>38°C / 100°F</td>
<td>22°C / 72°F</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINE + DINE

Fine dining amid wild beauty

FINE DINING
Despite the remote and tranquil setting, our award winning culinary team creates extraordinary meals that satisfy the soul and delight the senses. Designed to celebrate local ingredients, expect dishes such as pepper crusted beef carpaccio, handmade pastas and fresh salads made with produce we grow ourselves.

Whether you are dining under the stars or in the privacy of your villa overlooking the river, our attention to detail and warm hospitality will create a wonderful experience.

REFRESHMENTS
At the end of a lively day on safari, enjoy a sundowner, a cherished African tradition. Whether you prefer a crisp gin and tonic or a local beer, our excellent barstaff have got you covered!
GETTING THERE

13°16'19.6"S
31°45'43.3"E

SOUTH LUANGWA FLIGHTS
Lusaka to Mfuwe (1 hr)
Royal Airstrip to Mfuwe (1.5 hrs, via Lusaka)
Lilongwe to Mfuwe (1 hr)
Livingstone to Mfuwe (2 hrs, via Lusaka)
Kalabo Airstrip to Mfuwe (3.5 hrs, via Lusaka)
Johannesburg to Mfuwe (3 hrs, private charter)

DISTANCE BETWEEN THE
TIME + TIDE CAMPS
Chinzombo to each seasonal camp (20 km)
Luwi to Nsolo (8 km)
Kakuli to Nsolo (12 km)
Nsolo to Mchenja (14 km)
Mchenja to Kakuli (8 km)
JOURNEYS

Join Time + Tide on the road less travelled with our collection of signature Journeys featuring Time + Tide Chinzombo:

- Jetset Safari
- Great Parks of Zambia
- Two Rivers
- Family Adventures
- Rivers and Rainbows
CONTACT US

Time and tide wait for no man,
start your journey today

T: +230 525 04354 / +230 525 04359
travel@timeandtideafrica.com
timeandtideafrica.com